; psychopathic personality, including "alcoholism," "cries easily," "no conscience" (one person in ten); mental deficiency (one in ten). Still other references, given by about one person in twenty, including : "epilepsy," "brain injury"/"tumour," "amnesia"/"lapse of memory," "sex perversion," "inferiority complex." Between one and two people in ten included in their replies some general reference of the kind : "insanity," "brain illness," "brain fever," "demented." There was very little reference to senility. Here and there were single, odd, expressions like: "sleeping sickness," "egoism," "polio," "loss of personal habits," "bed wetting" and "without Christian beliefs."
(iii) Things the mentally ill do which make them different from other people. Asked Group members were also asked how they felt towards the mentally ill. A few expressed their feelings as "impatience with them," a small number openly rejected them, and about one person in five admitted fear (of the mentally ill). The great majority, however, expressed sympathy towards them, most people making a direct statement to the effect that they were "sorry for them," "sympathetic towards them," or "would like to help them." Some of these (one in four) also urged treatment or care or kindness. Others, while basically sympathetic, expressed feelings of frustration about "trying to get across to them" or "trying to deal with them." About one person in ten, while sympathetic in attitude, had reservations to the effect that "the mentally ill are very difficult to handle" and that "it requires a lot of patience to do anything for them."
Causes of Mental Illness
The groups were asked to write down as many as they could of the causes of mental illness.
The causes given were predominantly environmental in kind, only one in four of the respondents mentioning or implying "heredity."
Moreover, relatively few of the environmental causes were of a blame-worthy nature and respondents were very largely of the opinion that mental illness could "happen to anyone."
Of the environmental causes: about eight persons in ten referred to "strain" or "worry" or "shock;" four in ten blamed surrounding conditions of the kind "frustration," "conflict," "housing conditions," "family troubles" and "lonelinesstwo in ten referred to childhood or past experiences such as "ill treatment or rejection as a child," "shock," "nervous strain half of them gave "injury" or "illness" or "disease" as a cause, the majority implying "injury to the brain." About one person in ten named one or another form of "bad living" (e.g. too much drink, drugs), and approximately the same number referred to "sex problems." (Very few indeed named "old age" or "V.D."' or "bodily abuse").
Of the quarter mentioning hereditary causes, very few referred to inherited characteristics of a predisposing kind, most of the references being simply to "heredity."
The Treatment and Cure of the Mentally 111 (i) The chances of cure. Asked about the success of presentday medicine in curing mental illness, there was a lot of confidence in the likelihood of cure, about three-quarters saying that a cure is effected "very often" and most of the rest that cure is effected "occasionally." This contrasts very sharply with their views on the chances of cure fifty or more years ago, only about 1 % thinking that cure was, at that time, effected "often" and the majority that it occurred "hardly ever" or "not at all."
(ii) Type of treatment available. Ideas about what treatment was provided in present-day mental hospitals varied quite a lot though there was a slight tendency for psychological-type treatment to be mentioned more often than purely physiological treatment, seven persons in ten referring to the first and six in ten to the latter.
Amongst the psychological-type treatments mentioned were : psycho-analysis (four in ten referred to this); "rest and relaxation" (two in ten); "occupational therapy" (one in ten); "kindness" (one in ten); "humanist treatment" such as "outings," visits from friends," "bright surroundings" (one in ten). On the physiological side the main emphasis was on "shock treatment" (four in ten) and the "use of drugs" (three in ten). In saying what they thought it was like for patients, the most frequent single reference by viewers was to the provision of "jobs and hobbies" as part of "occupational therapy" (three persons in ten said this). Two in ten referred to "cheerful surroundings," and about the same number commented that patients were "treated kindly." There was also a limited amount of approving reference to : "amenities such as television and radio," "methods of medical treatment," "quality of staff" and the provision of "outside contacts for patients."
Here again the picture contrasts sharply with that of the mental hospitals of the past, where practically every reference was of a negative kind and where some of the more frequently given views were : "too much force, restraint or ill-treatment;" "like a gaol;" "bad living conditions;" "buildings were insanitary, grim, gloomy;" "they functioned as dumping grounds and not as hospitals;" "patients were treated as incurable;" "no individual treatment;" "staff were untrained and unsuited by temperament;" "they were the worst possible places." SOME COMMENTS ON THE FINDINGS On this subject, viewers had a lot of ideas to put forward, and were much more knowledgeable about it than they are on many other topics. This subject, as distinct from others, appeared to evoke in them personal involvement and a certain amount of feeling.
It is true of course, that these feelings and views were expressed "from the arm-chair" as it were : and hence they may not always hold up against the demands of actual contact with the mentally ill. At the same time, the majority of viewers claimed to have had at least some personal contact with the mentally ill, and this does suggest that their reactions are not purely armchair in nature.
What this particular inquiry did not touch on is the degree to which viewers are willing to accept ex-patients as normal members of society?i.e. as people with whom they can associate normally and freely. Evidence is available from a later inquiry however, and it indicates a lot of difficulty at this point?in particular, that there are certain social relationships into which people are not willing to enter with them.* *A report on the effect of the television series "The Hurt Mind".
